
Decision No. f?203 

BE.:"'"'OS TEE RAILROAD COMr.O:SSION 
0:.1 ~S S~A~ OF CbLI.F03NIA 

In the :.:~ t'tel' of the A'C"O~1cat1on of 
Ja.mes A. Mttrray, 11:. G: -:a:enshaw 2nd 
Ed Fletcher. co~ar~erz do~ busi
ness under the name ~d style of 
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the C'tlYa:::l8.C:l ~.7ater CO!lll'eny, for en 
ord.er :~.'o:c!1orizing and penni tti:og an 
1ncrcnze in the rentals, toll~ znd 
chcrgcs for \~ter fUrniShed oy the~ 
o.nd s crvic c :- e r.d er ed 0:7 thc'C. in fur
nishing \~ter in the Countr of ~ 
Diego. 

) 
) Applic~tion No. 4515. 

In the !A:l toter of the .b.pp11ce.tion of 
In::nes A. !.;.:nr:-ay. ".7m. G.' :S:onsllaw c.nd 
Ed. FletcAer, dOi~ bus1~ess under 
the :firm n.a::le !lILd z"tyle of thl" ~ll
m.o.ca. 7lat e:r Company, for o.n ord.er au
thorizing and permitting them to 
place a. surc~rgo upon their present 
ren~e. tolls ~nd charges £or wator 
f~n1shed by the~, such zurcharge be
ing necessary on cccount o~ the in-
crea.sed cost of operation. 

Robert Roes et al •• 

Coml'1a.i:oants, 

-vs-

James A. ~urra.y et al., 

Dei'enden ts. 
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BY T5 ~SSION: 

made on the 25t~ day of Octobe~, ~920) sate £o~t~ t~t 

the a.'P:p~icc.n to. Jo.=.es' A. ~"tlrro.y, ~7i~1i:::.m c. Eenshaw nnd. 

Ed netchor, :'::.ad failed. to comply with:! certain cond1-

tion named ill. the decision :::oDd order herein :n:lde on the 
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" 24th day of SeptemberI' 1.920~ by the torms o~ which said 

~p!>11ct:..nts were reCJ.~1:red to :file 71i thin twenty dnys of 
. " 

the date of zaid order a. cO:ll-orohe:as1"W"e "lan for t:a.e re-. -
construction o~ c certain :flume~ by roason of wh1o~ ~o~-

com~11~ce the Co~ission did~ by its said first 3U~~~e

~ental o~der, suspend t~o dccizion ~nd order ~dc horein 

on the 24th d3y of september~ 1920, ~d direct that $~id 

a.l'P1ic:mts and. the Cuyn:oz.CSl ·,'l!ltcr CO!:ll'o..!lY desist from 

further cbsrging, rccei'\"'ing or collectbg the :rat as :lU-

thorized. by the tens t:a.ereof until tAe further order of 

this Commission; and 

'lr:i;<:a~~s, it no' .... sppeers t:b.:lt the recitals con-

tained in said first supplecental order shO~ nonoocpli

!lnoe on the put of applicmlts with the conditiOns n.a.med 

in the order of septom"b fir 24, 1920, !lrC not in accordance 

with the faotsl' but, on the contrary, said applicants did 

cause to be filed, ~nd there was filed, ~th this Cocmis-, 

sion OIl. the 11th day of October, 1920, 3. cotlprehens1ve 

plan for the reconstruction of the S3-~11e ~oden trans-

~ission flume, e~e~ding from the diversion d~ to the 

eucalyptus reservoir, as =equired by the condition nemed 

ill said. order of Se!Jtcmb er 24 ~ 1920~ 'but tm-ough inadvert

ence and mistcl:e no ent~ o~ such filing '.-res made 'O.:pon the 

Commission's docket in these prooeedings: 

:first supple:oental order :o.o:::e1:o., suspendi:o.g the d.ecision 

and order of the ~:1lroa.d Cotml1ssion herein m:::.dc OIl the 

24t::. day o! Se:ptc!:l"oer~ 1920, and dixcctiDg t~t the CUya-



and Ed Pletcher desist from f~rthcr c~rging~ receiving 

and collec·ti:cg the rates ~uthorized by the terms thereof 

until the ~urt~er order of tho Commission herein, be, ~d 

the $!ne i~ hereby vacated and snnulled; and 

·I~ IS ?ti'R'ffi>a O?J)~, ti:lAt entry be mo.de upon 

the Commission's docket o~ these ~oceediDgs to show the 

filillg upon October 11, 1920, ot tlle cOtlprehensive plan 

herein above referred to; ~1 

IT IS EKP..EEY ]u?SR o..~ERED, and the ?Jlilroad 

Commission hereby res.!firms in aJ.l pnrtioulars 1 ts opinion 

and order as set fort:c. in Decision No. 8145 made herein 

on Septe:lb er 24, 1920. 

Dated a.t San ?!:'ancisco, california, this 3d ~ 
day o~ October, 1920. 


